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" 
Colonel Ihlck 
Janu a ry 14 , 1972 
1. a. The l' app ea ler! to the U. S. Supreme Court from a de cree of the Dis-
trict Court for the Sout~ern Distric t of Florida c ondemning two fi s hine 
vessels and the ir car~00S us prizes of w~r. 
The ycnr WAS IH~S . Ench v~~sc l, oneratin ~ out of nnvann ~ , wns rc~u­
larly cng a~cd in Cuban Coa3ta1 wn ters, sai led under the Spanish fla~ and 
Has mmcd by a Cuban Na tionc.l living in IIavanna . The c~rr~o, ,,,hen the ves-
sels were seized, consisted of f r esh fish. Apparently n e ither captain 
had any knoHledge until the vessels Here captured, that a state of ,var 
existed bet,veen Spain anti the U. S . or that a blockade of Cuban ports had 
been proC'.laimed by th3 U.S. There were no treaties existing bet,,,reen 
Spain and the U. S. 'i:'eLH:ing to such vessels. 
\'Jhat 1all Hill the Su]?reme Cour t apply and ,vhy? "fuat result? 
b. The reRrifl 1 S7~. '{a-:- t....c:'s brok~n out between the U. S. and C :1. The 
sam.E: incident occurs es i:1 a.) exceL';': the vessels are oHned by Cubans. 
What result? Why? What la,v will the Supreme Court apply? Hhy? 
II. P filed a claim before a mixed claims commission based on acts of of-
ficials of defendant state (D) Hhich had occurred thirty-five years before 
the claim ,.ras filed. The claim is well supported and documented. D en-
teredwhat amounted to a demurrer to p's petition. Hhat result? Give rea-
sons and sources for the lau involved. 
III. A dispute bet~'leen t\-lO majcr Horld pOvJers became so heated that it 
threatened peace bet,veen theI!1 a,:-.d. consequently , uorld peace . Assuming 
they are willing to try to settle their differences amicably , name any 
three of the formalized procedures available to them for aoing so and 
state the advantages and disadvantages of each. 
IV. a. The Canadian legislature passed an act making it a criminal of-
fense for ships to pump their bilges or otherw'ise dischar~e oil or oil 
products within five hundred miles of Canada's shore line. Canaaa, along 
'vith Greece and most of the rest of the maritime states, had ratified a 
convention authorizing states bordp.ring on an internatio~al sea to regu-
l2te the discharge of oil from ships 't-7ithin 250 miles of their shore. D's 
ship of Greek registry \-Ja9 apprehended by Canadian authorities discharf!ing 
oil 350 miles fr;m Canada's shore. D is prosecuted in a Canadian court. 
Hhat result and vlhy? 
b. Greece protests Canada's action as bein~ in violation of internation~l 
Imol generally and as being in violation of the convention specifically. 
The parties .agreeto submit the issue to the International Court of Jus-
tice (I.e.J.). What result and why? 
V. In 1971 the U.S. Congress enacted a tariff act setting rates for a 
host of items if imvort~d into the U. s. Hithout congressional authoriza-
tion, the President in 1973, entered into ar, executive agreement (E .A.) , ~ 
vrith Great Britain providing for tariffs to be levied on a substantia.1. 
number of items, Hith different rates from those provided for in the 
1971 act. P imported t'lool from Great Britain. The customs officials 
levied a tax in accordance with the E.A. \vhich ,,,as substantially in ex-
cess of that provided for in the act. P paid under protest and sued for 
a rebate. He lost in the lower courts and appealed to the Supreme Coutt. 
Hhat result and \--Thy? 
VI. The U.S. and Mexico entered into a treaty to protect and preserve 
the shrimp r~Sourc€s in the Gulf of Nexico. Inter alia it restricted the 
type of equipment which could be used, the daily catch permitted by each 
state, the months of the year ,--Then shrimn might be taken, the size and nll'11-
ber of the vessels that might be used, etc. In advising and consentinp, to 
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tre<1 t y t he ~-enat e ;:tt"t.:lch (-2d .J. reso:iuti 0 '. 3j)e c ifically reservin~ the ri r;ht 
to provide y act of Con ,:,r~ss for t he ~.tcv e lopme nt of t he U. S. s i1are of 
the shrimp catch made aV..1ilable by provisions of the treaty and providing 
that no share of such shrin;) shoul d b e taken until it b e specifically 
autLorizecl by Congress. I1e x ico a ccented the re3ervation and the treaty 
ent~rcd into effect. 
Six months later, p e titioner applied to the Departillent of t~e In-
terior for a license to take shrimp from the Gulf a~ it had dotle v<:: arJ.y 
in the: past. Petitione::-' s request was denied for the first time in th::"~:: 
instance because Congress had not enacted legislation in accordarke wj_t:n 
the rese:cvation in the treaty. 
Petitioner ap~ea:.Led to the Supreme Court. Phat result and why? 
VII. In 8. 1930 treaty betwe~n the U rS. Cl,lld Germany it v_Tas provided that 
the citizens of one country mip;ht freely enter into and travel 1,rithin the 
territory of the other v7ithout obtaini.ng a visa. An <,.ct of Congress 
passed in 1933 provided that any fCTeibn citizen entering or travelinp; vrithin 
the U.S. subsequeat to the date of the act m1lst h::lVe a valid visa provided. 
however, that the act should l:ave no c:.pplicabi1..ity to nGtions 'I."ith which 
the U.S. had a valid tre2_ty exempting its citizens from visa requiremetts. 
In June, 1945 tr,Tt) ci tizens of Germany ~vith valid pas~ports were de-
tained by ir:rrnigration of ficials at the port of New York because they had 
no visas. They sought releaoe on habeas cO:'7uS claiming exemption from 
the provisions of the 1930 act. 
wbat result and why? 
VIII. a. In the current unpleasantries bet~Teen India and Pakistan, United 
Nations Intervention was sought:. As to such an incident, state hml the 
machinery of-the U.N. can be act1.vated, by \vhom, what action can be taken 
and by \o1hom, the voting system and marg i ns of votes required, etc. before 
that body can act. 
b. Assume the decision of the U.N. i s to act, what measures can it take 
and what resources can it draw upon? 
C. Can you think of an instc>nce wh~re in the future the U.N. would in-
tervene bet'Y7een t\lO hostile states about to go to war? If so, state very 
succinctly ~·rhat the circumstances might be. 
IX. In 1925 the Russian Government received a judgment against D based 
on an act that occurred in 1916. The action had been filed by the Czarist 
Government before its overthrm" and continued by its attorneys in the name 
of the State of Russia. D attacks t:he right of the P to sue. t.."hat result 
and why? 
X. D, an American citizen, is charged with a violation of the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Act. He agreed ~"ith a Frenchman to limit the productinn from 
his factory located in France and to control the prices of the products 
involved. Some of D's products are imported into the U.S. The agree-
ment .las made in France. The Act proh tbi ts "combinations in restraint 
of trade 1oJ'herever they occur." D contends that the U. S. has no j uris-
diction to try him. :fuat result and Hhy? 
XI. A small fast boat ,:Jas hailed by a Coast Guard launch in Charleston 
harbor and ordered to heave-to for inspection. It ',,2.S suspected of having 
untaxed caroo aboard. The boat did not heave-to ane mad::! a run for the 
open sea. The Coas t Guard launch follOHed and radioed for air support. 
A Coast Guard helicopter joined the chase and the launch turned back. 
Fifty Miles off shor~ a Coast Guard launch joined the chase. It a1,!;ain 
ordered the small boat to heave-to and 'tl11Em it f ai led to do so, the 
launch opened fire and sank it with resultin~ loss of lives to some c:t:'c',oJ' 
members and injuries to others. The boat was owned and operated by 
') 
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Canad i ;ms. It 1,as n eve r :~een es tah1is' , ,~,~ '7',8 t :i. ts C.<l.'CO:O '!RS. r:?n<1d'l 
protes ted, :1.11egi n v, th ::> t 211 act s '.!~r'2 i1 1e ~o l pnr] tl~at e'e U.S. '·!2.d no 
jurisdiction beyond. i t s t~, ree-mi I e territori a l se8. 1',e t1 isnute ':7as 
submitted to tI, e InternC'.tional Court of Justic0. 'That result -8.nr. ul 'y? 
;;;U. Sugar be1on p," in ,,: to C' • . \. V. s " Cuban corporation TTho 11y o,rner1 by TJ . S . 
citizens 'Jas aboarc1 3. frej_<;h t er in ~~ 3.vanna harbor phen Cp.st r o nul' lis ~,e :1 
a decree ~at iona1izlnp: al l sup.ar pro ,-1 uce<:1. in CUb Cl_ anc1 re fuserl to 8.1101.7 
this ship to sc:dl , c l ,cimin~ m,m e r s l-dT) of t h e suc;ar . It did no t th en , ,1Or 
~.'1 : it since , offen~d to 1:1-,};, 1:'; r es titution to the for"ler mmers. ;, COlt-
tractec S::l.:lCO E)~te l"io r , an inst r l.l r·ent3.lity of t he Cub cm Govern'll ent , to 
Jurchase tltc sU p'a.c. The ship s a iled, D 08tair:er{ possession of t 'lc SU'!2.!" , 
a~d 0anco Lxterior foruarde d t he bills of lc\lUn ?; t o D i n ~'1eH York \1i t hou t 
first receiving nay::'.ent . C.A. V. end B.:mco Ex terio r both claim n3yr'1ent 
from D. The proceeds of the sale of t' ;e sURar Here !,aid to a court ap--
pointed receiver . The case is ap~ealeJ to the U. S. Su,}reme Court in 1971. 
The ~partment of State noti f i ed the court by letter that it had no ohjec-
tion to a testin~ of the validity of the Cuban decree . Only tt·yO issues 
were presentee. and decided by the court : 
(1) 'tJhether Banco Ex~erior has standing to sue in U.S. 
courts and 
(2) ~hether the ;'act of statetf doctrine precludes the 
court from ascertaining and applying appropriate 
principles of international la\-1. Uhat decision 
on these two issues only and v7hy? 
